The Week Ahead

Contacts
Rector

Day

Time

Event

Holiday Club
meeting for
helpers (in Hall)

Revd Lynda Davies
The Rectory, 6 High Street
01954 583651
rector@allsaintscottenham.org.uk
(Rest day Monday)

Mon
9th

7pm

Tues
10th

1.30pm

Bible study group
at 68 High Street

Churchwardens

Wed
11th

11.30am

Holy Communion
Cottenham Court

7.30pm

Bell ringing
practice

10am

Little Saints meets
in the Church Hall

Graham Appleby 07803 932453
Esther Hunt 01954 252609
The ministry of All Saints is funded
by the generosity of the Church
family. We encourage each person
to ‘give what they have decided in
their heart to give, not reluctantly
or under compulsion, for God loves
a cheerful giver’ (2 Cor 9:7).

Special Collect for growth
God of mission, who alone brings
growth to your Church, send your
Holy Spirit to give wisdom to our
planning, wisdom to our actions, and
power to our witness. Help our
church to grow in numbers, in
spiritual commitment to you, and in
service to our local community,
through Jesus Christ our Lord, Amen.

Thur
12th

7.45pm

Bible Study group
at 17 High Street

8pm

CTiC Prayer Walk

Fri
13th

All Saints’ Church, Cottenham
with Rampton

Service Today
‘Kindness –
sharing the love’
◆

8.30
I John 4:13-21
Luke 10: 25-37
10.30
Luke 10: 25-37
◆

Sat
14th

9am
7.30pm

Morning Prayer
Fen Edge
Orchestra

Sun
15th

8.30am

Holy Communion

10.30am

Parish
Communion

Deadline for information: Friday 10am

Welcome to today’s service

6pm

Pimm’s & Hymns
at All Saints’
Rampton

rector@allsaintscottenham.org.uk

www.allsaintscottenham.org.uk

‘Loving your neighbour’
was important to Jesus.
What might that look like
for us today?
◆

We are delighted to welcome you to church
today as we join together to worship God.
If you are new to church, do fill in one of the
welcome cards on the table so that we can
get to know you and keep in touch. If you
have children, our children’s groups meet
on the 1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays of the month
in term-time. We worship all-together at our
All-Age Service on the 2nd Sunday of the
month. There are toilets and a baby
changing area in the Church Hall. We would
count it as a privilege to pray with you
during Communion about anything that
might be going on in your life. Members of
the prayer ministry team will be at the back
of church, behind the font.
◆

All are welcome to receive the bread and the
wine at Communion; if you wish to receive a
blessing, please keep your hands at your side.
The bread at the 10.30 service is gluten-free.
If you’d prefer a wafer, please ask.
If you need Communion brought to you where
you sit, please tell the Welcome Team.
◆

Please stay for
coffee/tea/juice
in the Church Hall
after the service.

8.30am BCP Holy Communion
Led by: Rev Canon Ian Winterbottom
Reader: David Woodcroft
10.30am All Age Service +
Baptism of Penelope Northrop
Led by: Revd Lynda Davies

8th July 2018 6th Sunday after Trinity

TODAY
Hymns
148 From heav’n you came helpless babe
153 Give me joy in my heart
328 Make me a channel of your peace
Bless the Lord O my soul (10,000 reasons)

Collect
Creator God,
you made us in your image:
may we discern you in all that we see;
and serve you in all that we do;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

PLEASE PRAY FOR:
Gladys Bunn, Monica Alcock (sister of Marie and Susan).
If you’d like someone added, please contact Maggie Appleby (07519 543832).
Names will normally be listed for four weeks unless advised otherwise.
PLEASE ALSO PRAY FOR THE FAMILIES OF THOSE WHO HAVE DIED:
Those known personally to you.
PLEASE ALSO PRAY THIS WEEK FOR:
§ The opportunity for continuing conversations with those who came into
the Church as part of the recent celebrations
§ Those married in the church this summer: Chris and Rosie; Sam and
Alexa; and Max and Rachel (yesterday)
§ The National Health Service, 70 years old this week; for all who work
within it
§ The couple critically ill in hospital with Novichok poisoning
§ Ongoing Brexit talks
§ Those affected by the heatwave: our farmers, and the elderly
§ Wisdom for world leaders in areas where there is conflict
§ The work of Jimmy’s night shelter, CBM International; and Tearfund’s
work in Nepal.

COMING SOON
TWO WEEKS TO GO! CHURCH VISION DAY on Sunday 22nd July – 11.30am to
3pm. Please sign up today so we know how much lunch to make. An opportunity
for ALL to say what the church is doing well, and what we want to focus on during
the next year or two.
PARISH ADMINISTRATOR Post being advertised from tomorrow. Approx 10 hrs a
week, starting 3 Sept. Please see job advert and pass on to anyone you think might
be interested.
FEN EDGE ORCHESTRA Concert on Saturday 14th July, 7.30pm. See poster.
DRAMA GROUP There will be a short meeting after the 10.30am service on
Sun 15th July in the Chancel to think about what we’d like to do next as a
Drama Group. Open to all.
FELLOWSHIP & OUTREACH EVENTS over the summer:
Please come to Cineworld Ely on Saturday 21 July at 7pm to see the new, fun
film Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again. Costs £8.70 for senior and £11 for adult.
Email Emma.Bodsworth@googlemail.com to join the trip. Lift-sharing to be arranged nearer the time.
A day at the cricket on Friday 27th July watching India play Essex.
An afternoon of golf at Bar Hill Golf Club on Saturday 11th August (drink/meal in
bar afterwards optional). Contact Martyn Davies (583651). Sign-up sheet in church
SERMON SERIES continues focusing on the diocesan ‘Way of Life’ discipleship
material: Togetherness; Wholeness; Holiness; Witness; Kindness; and Boldness.

CHURCH NEWS
BIBLE STUDY GROUPS Meet on alternate Mondays at 241 High Street at 8pm led
by Lynda Unwin (250435) using material from The Bible Society.
Cheryl Lowe (488068) leads a group on alternate Thursdays at 17 High Street at
7.45pm. The group will be doing an academic study of Ecclesiasticus.
An ecumenical study group meets weekly on Tuesdays at 1.30pm during term at
68 High Street. Small children are welcome. Contact kirstenburrows@gmail.com
ETHELDREDA MEDAL Nominations are open for the Etheldreda Medal Award
2018, to be awarded to individuals who have given 'generous and outstanding
service which would not otherwise be recognised'. More details and the nomination form are available on the Diocese website. Closing 23 July.
EVENING SERVICES At 6pm on the first Sunday of the month, between now
and Christmas, we are trialing holding an evening service. 5 Aug - Evening
Prayer; 2 Sept - ‘Love that Hymn’; 7 Oct - Healing Service; 4 Nov - Taizé Service.

